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ISl TROOPS

ORDERED SOUTH

Lifers at Spokane, Seattle
(and Vancouver, Wash., De

parting i uuuy

IE FOB BORDER

last American Troops In

Country Are ivioumzmg
On Mexican Frontier

UNDER FUNSTON'S ORDERS
mm

Toliil f 'IV" Thousand .Men ln- -

tlmlM lven Companies of Coast.
Artillery Willi h Were Ordered

Out Idtst. Night.

(j, AitoclitfJ TrrM lo Com I1t TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 1.0

Virtuslly tlio liiBt American troops
.1. tt.lt. .1 etntna ntn tintlllf tllnltn..........

BIOS I'liiie" " titu nttf,
ui today for Mexican border Bor- -

llrt. WltM tllO iSUIIOHIll Ullliril 111

brie ilatcs tlioy worn under ordcr.t
j hasten to reinforce FutiBton'H
irar.

The total of about 1 0,000 men In- -

IrfadcJ eleven companion of roast nr- -

tQerj ordered out biHt night by Sec
r.tarjr filter.

i.kavis spoKAXi-- :

brief roiulecntli Infantry Departs

fin- - the Hnrilcr

l!fjUwbld firm lo foot 111? Time.

SrOKAXIJ, Wash., May 10. The
ullrJ battalion of tlio Fourteenth In- -

putrjr at Fort George Wright will
we lonlKlit for Douglas.

oiiii:iikitodougl.s
lloniltrntli Infant it Leaving Vtirt

l.nw ton Today

lit Astoria! Tcmi to Con Par TlmM.

FEATTLi:, Wash.. May 10 The
battalion and headquarters of

IiKood
Infantry at Fort Law- -

Na was ordered to dnpnrt thin nftor- -
paa for DoiiRbiH, Ariz.

tvi:.ty. fii tsT u:avi:s
rt Prom Vancouver for Ymnn

and Xogules

llAuocUttil rrew o lu, Tuhm.
VAXCOl'Vnit, Wash.. Mnv 10.

pe Ileadauartors nnd 2nd llattnllon
i of the Twenty-Firs- t Infant to- -

l7 as ordered to Yuma nnd tbo

Inm
Battalion
tomorrow.

to Nogales, Ariz. Tlioy

15 CAMPS READY

ritKIMItATIOXS HFIXO ,MADi: AT

SAN AXTOXIO, TI3XAS

live Ihiuisand .Men Will Iln
foneciitiatetl at that Point

Soon

"' AttllJ I'm to Coo. nF Tlmeo.1

JAN' AXTOXIO, May 10. Army
today began laying out

P tiles for the mllltlu nnd reg-- "'

Woopi that will begin arriving
" in the next few days, subject

"orders of nonorni !....... ... m!.

number of men mobilized at'"O DO nt fn- - -- ..!. .. .
i. " ovuii-- uiong tuo uor- -

rand In Mexlrn will .! r. nnn
Ben. "l"" u.uv

ooixo TO SKATTLK

Arno iiomn.. ....
to y" ouponnienuent of

I ' A Ktttltl.
Ml '" conijinny, with car- -

M
amn. expects to leavo tomor- -

ho train for Pngot Sound,ere to Vhll .., . ...,
till. , ""HIV oi mo big saw

-i- ur a tuu- ,io..
"-- '" Ho therenoil...... says

" siBiiIfleant in tlio visit
Mli- - MAItUIKD TODAY

Ham Henrv ai1ai..i, . r,
nivoi .. '"i'"t,u" " V.UH

Mty u.
' "uu O. Urown of this

J

sin. 't0' J. S. Stubblofleld
groom owns a or

' in C'llrrv rn....... ... I
lW I vuillli; .11111 UIU

illit,. .mail ll0I"e with Mr3.

ters - st Hotel
1 e wedding took placo.

OJ'? f"'f""1 C,,0,"s "1 Sno
" t . ,"lnp"v evening begin- -

KHtabllshcd 1878
Ah 'flip Count .Mull

QBREGOM HDPEFU L

THINKS 'hat aihi:i:.mi:xt will
iti: hkachi:d

Coufeiriico Today Hctwecn 'Repro-- '
sciitntlvcs May Not He the Uist,

Held

ftl, AmorUtrl Trm to Coot Il, TlmM.)

KL PASO, Texas. May to. (Jen.
Fl.uiHtou wild today thai ho bad no
Idea when ,ho would get back to
headquarters at Sail Antonio. TIiIh
was takon to moan that the confer
enco between Seott and ObroKon this
iiftornoon may not lie the last. From
.Inure?, came reports that Obregon
Ih oiitlni'stlc regarding the outcome.

WILL COXCKXTRATF.

tn, SMitrlaloJ IT.. lr Cnof nT TlmM I

i:ii PASO, Texas, Stay 10. Per
shing baa boon ordered to begin groat
or concentration or troops. Detach-nient- H

still operating as far south us
San Antonio, It was reported, will be
withdrawn tn Cnlimlu Dublan. Fun-Bto-

said that tbo coast guard ordered
to the border would be assigned to
towns It could protect.

Tbo in II It In wll be divided among
towns bridges and oasly accessible
points, ruIlvliiK the cavalry now do-

ing patrol duty Tor service In the
Isolated Boellona of the border.

JETTY NECE SSAR

('APT. MACGRXX SAYS COOS HAY
HAD CHAXXKL IS NARROWING

Ureal; wnl or Aiilveil' In This Mm
lug Willi Full- - Passcnj Itisl

Out Again

Hiiuglug 100 tons of freight for
Co o.i Hay the steamship Hreakwater
arrived In this morning from Port-
land, She also had lfl 'passengerh
rot- - this port. At noon hIio left
uown again for San Diego and way
potts.

Capt. Mncgonn Is still very nnx- -

lous regarding nn appropriation for,
tbo noith Jetty, and reiterates liU
liollof that no amount of dredging,
will over glvo n permanent rllnnnol
on tlio Cons Hay bar. Ho says that
tbo South Spit is extending further
out to sen and that tho channel has
been getting narrower In tho Inst
fnw months.

Tho Jetty, ho says, nliould be
built out as far as tho black buoy,
and nhovo tlio ebb tides, thus to
keop the sands from washing Into
tlio chaunol and also into tho South
Spit.

The Aniviils Today
Tho arrivals today were: Chrl3 W.

A. Usnrt, Allco Taylor K. H.; Phil-oino-

I'yetto, Mattio Dunn, An-tqn- o

K. Petorson, I.eun Peterson,
fieorgo Peterson, Alfred Peterson,
Mrs. Ooldle Peterson, Mrs. Olaf
DJorlco, Olaf DJorke, John UJorke,
Cnrl HJorke. J. M Kendall, Ousslo
Holmery, O. Sharmnn.

Tlui.so Depaitlng
Tbo dopartlng passengers wero:
N. S. Mattson, Mrs. Mattson, O.

W. Clark, Ofto Kdlund, J. Qunmey.

J. It. Smith, Mrs. It. M. Smith, Har-

old Hotnor, Joslo Williams, John
Moijuny and bIx steerage. There

wa3 a fairly good list of through
passengers and also through cargo

of freight.

ANDERSOIDIES

PASSIIS AWAY AT MKKCY DOS-PITA- Ii

laST XKHIT

(leorgo J. Anderson, father of

Georgo It. Andorson. formerly pro-

prietor of the Coos Ilay Stationery
Company, died at 10:.'10 o'clock last

night nt Mercy Hosupltnl, aged CC

yeais. He had been in fulling

health lately and his condition

boeanio sirloin last Monday.

Mr. Anderson liad re3tdod lu

Marshfleld for tho past nine months,

having como hero to live with his

win. He was a natlvo of Virginia

and had lived most of It's llfo at

Illcbmoud and was a member of

ono of tbo lod families of tho 3tato.
ii.. i ...... i ... iv two brothers.Ill ID Dill

ant Clonoral Chnrles Andorson, both

Richmond, and daughter, Mm.
. ... ...t.. .,,! unn

II0WISOI1 III "ibi "- - -
Oeorge It. Ander3on of this city.

Tho son was In San Francisco

when tho death of his father occur-

red and Is now on bis way liome.

Tho remains wjll bo takon to

Richmond for burial as soon as the

son univt3 hero.

0fln ,: "Tled thl3 afternoon atljamos Anderson and tormor Adjut

hor

tttow
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GO FERENO E

IS STILL ON

Obrecjon and Scott Discuss
Situation In Mexico Again

Last Night

IS HOT CDMGLUDED

Negotiations Between Two
Republics Are Being Con-

tinued Today Is Report

EXPECT ANAGREEMENT

radical Ions Are Quite Favorable for
Reaching a Satlsfaetory Conclu-

sion Secirtni-- linker Informs
President Wilson

mr AaioclalM I'rfM (o Duo liar TlmM.)

WASIIIXOTOX, I). C. May 0.
Secretary Maker Informed President
Wilson today that tlio conference

Scott and ObrcKon Inst nllit
was not conclusive and would he con-

tinued today, lie indicated that tbo
outlook was more favorable for an
aKieement bolnt; reached. The exact
points of difference, are not rovenled.

TRY lUCBLE

AMMI'XITIOX KKI.KD IIV TKOOPS
AT IIOItDKU

Million ItouniU for Itlflcs In Taken
llefoie It et.'ts Over

llonler
nr A.uh'IiuJ Vfu lu re Du TIoom.J

l.AHHDO. Texas, May 10. A mil
lion nninds lof atumunitlnn which
the Mexicans attempted to smuggle
across tho river into Mexico last
night, was confiscated by tho troops
hero. It was belloved tho ninmunl- -

tfon was Intended for tbo iibo of the
bandits lu Mexico.

TROOPS ARE ACTIVE

KKIIITH CAVAUtY AT TIIH 110H-DK- It

TODAY

Colonel Sibley Willi tlio FourtMilh
Cavalry In Pushing Ahea't to
Take Coiiiuiauil at HihiiIIIiis

inr Ai.ocl.lfJ rrtu tit Coo liar Tlmfi.)

MARATHON, Toxns, May 10. Tho
ICIglith Cavalry detnehmont from Kl

Paso, sent Into tho Dig llund district
for protection against tbo bandlta,
was at tlio border today.

Automoblllsts eturnlng from the
neighborhood of noqulllns bald they
passed tho Hlgbtli Cavalry near

Springs last nlgbt.
MeKInney Springs Is only a fnw

mllos from Olonn Springs.
Are Piifdilng AlitMil

Two troops of tho Fotirtoontb Cav-

alry, dispatched from Fort Clark,
icamped at Hendorson ranch las
night. From there Cplonel Sble'
pushed on to Ilnquillas to tuko com-

mand of the troops under Major
I.anghorno.

A sub-bas- Is bolng established
at lieudeiBon ranch and Miller ranch,

ti:u:;r.i'ii ixcrkasks

Much Mnro lliisluess Is Doiio In
llolluiid

II, Axlill l'l In Com ll7 Tloifl.)

TDK IIAOUK, NetlicrluniU. May
10 Tlio war linn produced a large
lucicaso In both Inland and foreign
tolegraphlc traffic; Government

nlono In tho past year num-

bered cri4,.ir!7, or 300,000 more

thanaro sent In n normal year, tes-

tifying to tbo great diplomatic activ-

ity which has been Involved.

DRRATK Sl'CCKSSFl'L
Arthur l. Peek returned this morn-

ing from Handon 'wheio Inst night
ho was engaged in debute with John
O. Kendall. Tbore was a fairly good
sized boiiBo, an attentive audience.
The next cbaptor of dohate will oc-

cur at Coqulllo, Thursday evening.

1IIKIIOP WILLPHIMCir
There will bo a pervlco at LSt.

Mary's Chapel in North Rend at S

o'clock when Rlsbop Sumner of tlio
Episcopal church will preach.

Kveiybody Is going lo AiilckerN '

opening tonight.

ADMIRE WHEN SET IN THE

m
MKMHF.R OF T1TK ASSOCIATKD

MURDERS n'Vli i
NORTH DAKOTA YOUNG MAX AW-Kl'- lj

CRIMINAL

Commits Suicide When Posse Seeks
to AiTi-s- t Hlin fot- - Killing of

I'ntber

IPt AMorUltJ rrrat to Coo, tin, TIdim.)

CAUH1NGTOX, N. I).. May 10.
When Anfleld Shlflet, aged 21.
(committed snfcldo yeslerday 'lieii
cornered by a sheriff's posso seekhiK
bis arrest for the minder of his fath
er, Joseph Shlflet, two weeks hko,
lie ended n career of crime In which
he killed his father, mother and
hrotlim-- , according to the belief of the
police.

Tho father's body whb found In a
burning haystack. Two years ngo
the mother was round dead from i
gunshot wound. Anrield was the only
person on the farm at tho time.

Nino years ago a brother disap
peared. When last seen he vns with
Anfleld.

ORDERS A REARING

SKXATI2 COMMITTlIi: WAXTS
ISItAXDKIS CASK I'P

Will Investigate 1 1 In Connection With
Merger of Two lllg Meirautilo

(impiiiilis
tOr Aunt-talo- J rrrm to CN nr TlmM.)

WASIII.VOTON, I). C, May 10.
The reopening of public hearings on
tho nomluatlon of Ilraudols to the
supronie court was ordorod today by
tho senate Judiciary committee for
Inquiry Into lirnndols connection
with tbo proposod merger floveral
years ago of tho United Cigar Storos
Company nnd the Rlker Hegonian
chain of stores. Tho henring begins
Friday.

NAMES W B

(iOV. IAHTKU APPOINTS STATIC
CtftlMISillOX

Former MciiiIicim AHked to Resign
After 'Jtootlng of tbo industrial

Insurance Fund
(iir Auofiii i to co nr tisim.)

OI.Y.MPIA, Wash., May 10. Gov-
ernor I.lstor today appointed J. M.
Wilson, now assistant uttorney gen-ora- l;

B. W. Olson, stnto labor com-
missioner, nnd F.. I. Gill, deputy
stato bank examiner, to bo members
of tho Industrial Insurance commis-
sion, to tuko office Juno 1.

Tho presont commissioners wero
requested to resign following tbo loot
ing of tho Industrial Insurance fund.

FAMOUS WOMAX DKAD

IDr Amo.IiIM IVrn lo rooi IUr Tlmci

PARIS, .May 10. Ono or tbo last
descondaut3 of the family of Joan
of Arc, Mndame I.auory d'Arc, bom
Adlno do Julienne d'Arc, Just died
at Toulon at tho ago of 82 years.
Madame d'Arc educated her grand-
children and great nephews who are
now at tho front In Lorraine.

COUNCIL .IFKTS

Huslness Transmtcil at Noith Ri-n'- I

Last Night

At tho meeting of tho North Rend
city council last night an eniergoncy
ordlnanco was pns.ted to establish
Railroad street which is tbo present
wuioriroiu loan.

A lesoiiilion passed auinonzos tlio,
auditing of the city's books by W.
II. Wann who will bo paid 10 a
day.

Tlio chief of pollen wus authorized
iu I'm up bikiib on nn uiiy wnari
warning porsoiis not to drive faster
than three miles an hour.

IHvPOKTI'D IX TKOUIILR

It was rumored along tbo water-
front tb'H morning (but tho 3team
hohoouer Acmu bad been In some
fort of troublo In tho south and
would not arrive hero today, as
sehedulod. Capt. II. W. Olson, or
the Adeline, aald that lie hud heard
nothing of It.

w Is Hie day of tlio
Grand Choral Concert with Hum.
iner as soloist. Time 8:15.

Of Course you v. Ill lie at A nickel's
"I'cnliig tonight. Murtln'H oirhes- -

Ira.

Wxmtz

'

PRKS8

ADMIT HAVING

sunk mm
"-- ; '.

Acknowledges that Attack
Was Made But Promises

to Make Good

SENDS ft TODAY

States that Commander of
Submarine Has Been Pun-

ished for the Act

GERARD IS HEARD FROM

Semis .Message Today to Secretary of
Slnlo l.iiiiNlng Stating That a .Vew

Note on the Subject Has I Icon
Handed Him

(Or AMOftitM Vmm to Cooa Br TtntM.

WASIIINOTO.V, I). C, May 10.
Secretary lousing received n messngo
from Ambassador (Icrard today glv
lug notice Hint n new noto In the
Sussex caro has been handed him
and wns on tho way to Washington.
It Ims been Indicated that tho Oermnn
government now admits atacklng tho
Sussex, giving notice Hint tho subma-
rine commnnder responsible has been
punished and promises to mako rep-

utation.

KXPRKSSKS It no It i :t
German Xoto In Received at Wash-

ington Today

mi AMotitiM tTM to moo mr thm.i .

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 10.
Germany's now noto, ncknowlodg-lu- g

rtuponnlblllly for tho" 'destruc-
tion of tho Sussex, nnd promising
reparation and announcing punish-
ment of tho Buhmnrlnu commnnder,
wnB received late today nt tho Stnto
Dopartmont from Ambassador Gor-
an!.

The toxt of tho note us mado pub-
lic reveals that Germany, while
contending that submarlno com-

mander "Acted lu a bonnfldd bollof
that bo wns facing an onomy war-
ship" whdFho torpodoed tho Sus-
sex, novortheloss snys ho formed
his Judgment too hurrlodly and did
not act lu ntrlrt accordance wttli in-

structions, nnd tho Imporlal govern-mo- nt

tburoforo frankly admits that
tho nssurancos given to tho United
States wero not ndherod to In this
Instance.

RegielN tint Incident
Tho nolo expresso3 "Slncoro ro-gr- et

regarding the deplorable
nnd doclaros Gormany's

readiness to pay ndoquato Indom-nlt- y

to tho Injured American citi-
zens.

It says tho German govornmont,
"disapproifea tho conduct of tho
commnnder, who ho3 boon appro-pr!utel- y

punished", and voices tho
hopo that tho United States will
consider tho case Bottled.

IV STOCK GDIS

ih:i;akwati:r rrings icigiit

fl'll rloodkd jcrscy sirics

Come lu Crates For Members of Coos
Jersey Associations To Raise

Stniidn't-d- s of Herds

In fioparatn crates aboard tho
Hreakwater this morning from Port
nul rnmo oii.M , l)Io0()oi, Jor80y
.inlls. nil but ono destined for Co.
qiillle Valloy fanpers. Tbo animals
wero bought by Prof. V. A. Rarr, of
O. A. C, from tbo herds of Frank
Lowry ujid O. O. Hewitt, of Mon- -

.......ii,
Tho sires were consigned to J. F.

Van Luvon, of Handon; C. i). Jamrnn,
or Handon; Schrneder Ilros., of
Arago; John Carl, of Arugo; Martin
Schmidt, Norway; W. T. Waruor,
Myrtle Point, and II. R. Ferguson of
Daniels Creek,

All of these mon are members of
tho Coos County Jersey Association,
lately formed In Coqulllo. The pur-
pose Is to bring up to a stanadrd
their dairy herds. At the end of
two years tho farmers expect to ox- -

change bulls, thus proventlng In- -

breeding.
ISecauso tho afternoon train to the

Coqullla Valley bandlos no freight
It was necessary to keop the animals
over hero today, still In tholr crates,
and they will be sent out tomorrow
morning to their new homes

OTHER FELLOWS CROWN

X Consolidation of Times, Const Mall
nnd Coos Hay Advertiser.

DETAILS ARE GIVEN

AHTICUiaitS OF BIXKIXO OF
CYMRIC SIADK Pl'llltlO

of Those On Hoard Hie Vessel
Wero Subject n of (treat.

Hiltalu

til, Airs-lt- l rrf U Coot mr TlmM.

IIANTRY, Iroland, Mny 10. De-

tail.! of tbo sinking of tbo Cymric
wero given today by mombera of
tbo crow who luniled hero. A tor-

pedo struck tho engine room, blew
nil tho skylights off and extinguish-
ed the lights throughout the ves-

sel.
Four Arc Killed

Four men were killed by tho ex-

plosion and tho chief steward was
drownedv A hundred nnd aovoit
members of the crew took to the
boats shortly after tbo liner was
torpedoed but returned when It was
scon the steamer was not lu Imme
diate danger of sinking,

They romnlued on bonrd two
hours when the sloop which heard
tho Cymric.! wireless calls n hun-
dred miles nway nrrlved nnd took
them off, Tho sloop stood by un-

til tho liner sank nt 3:30 a. m.
All ltrltlsh

All tho crew wero llrltlsh sub-

jects except ono Russlnu nnd two
Belgians. There were abo nix pas-

sengers on board who are memrmrs
of llrltlsh consular service, nil of
whom wero saved, Officers say tho
Cymric wns unarmod.

ERO T 1
HRPORTH NO AMCIHCAXH OX

TllU CYMRIC

Verifies tho Previous Rcimrts Tlmt
1'lvo Mon of tbo Crow Wero

Killeil lu tho Attack

(Ilr AuorlilM I'rrM to Cooi llr Tlmn

LONDON, May 10. American
Consul Frost nt Queenstown sont a
telegram today fronK llantry to tbo
American embassy boro nnuounc-lu- g

definitely that no Americans
were on tho Cymric He said no
warning was given but tbo wnko of
tho torpedo wns seen,

He confirmed the prcvlou.i state-
ments that tho vessel was not
armed. The weather wns rough
and tho crew were lu tbo boats from
1:30 a. m. until 0 p. in.

Frost also verified tho report that
five of the crew on the Cymric wore
killed by tho torpedo exploHlou.

DEFENDS IRISH
GCOROi: RHRNARD SHAW (JIVIXS

IHH OPINIONS

Kays lA'ader Hhoiibl Not Have Mih-i- i

Slaughtered ami Hail Right to
Take t'p Anus

AN IRISH OFFICIAL
HIS OFFKM:

(Dr AumUI4 rrn t rot rttj Ttm J

LONDON, May 10. Tho
Marquis of Crew unuounced
In tho house of commons to.
dny that llaron Wlmborue,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
had resigned. The resignation
was tho result of the rebel-
lion In Ireland,

(Dr AuotUlrJ I'lrx lo Cuuo Ilay Tlnm.J

LONDON, May 10. (leorgo Dor-nur- d

Shaw, disclosing tho execu-
tions of tho Slim Feluers lu un open
lotter today, says,

"My view Is that the men who
wero shot lu cold blood after their
capture or surrender wore prisoners
of war and therefoiu It was entire-
ly Incorrect to 3laughtcr them.

"Until Ireland Is voluntarily la

Auatrallu.
rlea, an Irishman resorting to arms
to achieve thu Independence of bis
country is doing only what Kuglish-me- n

will do if invaded conquer-

ed by tho Germuus.
"Such uu Irishman I J as much In

order morally lu assist-
ance from the Gorinaus as Knglund
' accepting assistance or RiiB3la lu

the strugglo with aermany. '

the concert tomorrow
and your tickets now nt
On I.

"Meet Me at Anlcker's Opening
Tonight".

EDJTIOK
tf'CLOCK

No. 244
--rr t

K

LESS VIOLENT

Activity On Verdun Front Is
Reported from Paris to

Have Decreased

MANS BEATEN

Are Driven Back When They
Attempt Assault On

French Trench

BERLIN CLAIMS PROGRESS

Stalest That Germans Mndo Further
Progress on Hill No. 304 Oh

Kasleni Front Russians Fall In
Attack Mado

(Ilr tuoclitr.1 I'rrn to Cooi liar TIbim I

LONDON, May 10. Activity on
the Verdun front has decreased, Par-
is stilted today. Artillery action
iWOBt of tho Mouse Is less pronounced
and cast of river It Is only In-

termittent. An attack on tbo French
trenehos between Olso and Alsne
repulsed.

Claim ProgtvsN
llerlln nnnouiiccd that tho Germans

made furthor progress nn Hill 304
on tho Verdun front bad driven
back French detnehmonts on tbo
southwest part of tho hill.

On tho enntorn front a Russian
attack near Garbunovkn was repulsed.

HAVE LF IGT

GKRMAN AND HRITIHIt TOItrK-D- O

CRATT MKKTJ MONDAY '

Hngllsli Destroyer In ltortxl to
Haw Rocn Dadly

In Fngiigciucnt

in, Aiiotlaltit rrw to Coo nr TrwM.l

Dr.: II LIN, May 10. (Wireless vU
Snyvllle) lu an engagement off
thu lliilglnu coast Monday botwwu
German and llrltlsh torpedo craft,
a llrltlsh destroyer was badly dam-
aged by artillery fire, tlio German
admiralty announces,

I'WO RALMIONS LAND

Kscnpod From Moorings ItiHldu tli
I'Ycnrli Line

(Ilr dMOfUt! I'rraa to Coo liar TlmM.

IIKRLIN, Mny 10. Two Fronch
balloons which broko their moor
lugB In tho French linos in Franc
Saturday, lauded near Hanover. Ouo
of tlio balloons was tnannod by a
crow of three soldiers, apparently
officers. Tlioy have not been cap-

tured.

E. C. PIGOTT DEAD

wi:ll known kldkrly man
has passkd away

Wns Formerly u (ioveniment 8ur-ve)'-or

nnd Wiin a Native of Can-

ada Rrolhcr Hero
L C. Plgott, a well known elderly

resident of tho city, died at 12:16
a. m. today nt Mercy hospital where
he went on May 1, Ho had 'beou In
railing health lately on account of
kidney troublo and lu tho past week
his coiidltlnu had becomo serious.

Mr. Plgott was a natlvo or Ontario,
Canada, and was CO yeurs old . He
came to tho United States when a
child and for many years was em-

ployed as a government surveyor, part
of tho tlmo lu Montana, Ho resided
on a fruit ranch near Lawlston, Ida-

ho, and' eight years ugo came to
Marshfleld to make his homo. Ha
had a house near tho cemetery and
lived nlono but had many friends In

Mr. Plgott was unmarried. Ha
loaves n sister, Mrs. Qulnn, of Pres-
ton, Idaho, uud two brothers, Daniel
Plgott of Spokane, and Timothy Pig-ot- t,

or Llndsey, Ontario. Daniel Pic-Plgo- tt

and his daughter, Miss Nor-In- o

Plgott, wero called here when Mr.
Plgott's condition became serious, and
were here nt tho time or his death.

The funeral will ho bold at 9 a.
m. tonionow from tlio dtfaolte
church of which deaceased was a
member and the burial wll be at (ha
Odd Follow'a cemotery.

Furors for llieLndles and a shp-Im'I- so

for Ibo gentlemen nt Anlck-

er's opening tonight.

corporated with tho llrltlsh Umpire! tho city and was n flno old gentle-llk- u

Canada. South an man.
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